
ASSESSING THE COUNTY.

What Will the Valuation
Be This Year?

\u25b2 COMPLICATED SUBJECT,

The Relative Unty of the Assessor
and of the Taxpayers iv

the Premises.

For two yearn past there has been nc
small amount of discussion as to tin
proper method of assessing the proper!)
of this county. The true spirit of flu
law is one that would equalize tbe valua
tions put on the property of this countj

and those put on the property of similai
counties of the State. It is a quet tior
largely of equity between the several
counties. Los Angeles has been under-
going a boom in realty such as nc

other section perhaps ever ex-
perienced. In a single yeai

near $100,000,000 worth of property
changed hands. In such an event them
was inevitably more or less wild specu-
lation indulged in. Population wascom-
ing in here like a great flood, and it
appeared as if the people of the entire
Ii)ion would try to crowd into the
small space of country embraced in
Southern California. Towns were laid
out in all directions, and thousands of
acres of land wore cut up into twenty-five
or fifty foot lots. It would require a
round million of people to occupy all
these lots. Now that the present is but
a lull in this great era of growth aud
development i3not to be doubted. Los
Angeles will be in a short time the most
densely populated district ivthe Union,
and it "willbe by far the most productive
Beet ion from an agricultural point of
view. Lands and lots here will be

i worth much more than in any other
portion of the Republic, and they will be
worth more than in any other portion oi
tbe State. But it is not the province of
the Assessor to attempt to discount
the future, nor should he be
too quick to follow the upward trend of
prices in a boom period. If these re-
flections had any force a year ago, they
apply with greatly increased emphasis
to the current year. There is no boom
on now. Matters have, in the calm mo-
ments of second thought, settled to a
basis more nearly in accordance with
present facts and with the outlook for
the immediate future. Ifthe Assessor's
task was a hard one last year it will
be doubly difficult this season. He
and his deputies will be obliged to make
a most careful revision of all the property
of tho county. The Herald has tried
not to do Mr. .Mason any injustice in the
criticisms it has indulged In on his offi-
cial course. It will bo glad to chronicle
a new departure on his part this year,
and to say, when the assessment is com-
plete, that it is a fair one to the taxpay-
ers. There are not wanting signs that
he and bis deputies all try to readjust
the valuation to the exigencies of the
situation. It has never been held that
all the property of the county was
assessed too high. It is more than
probable that in many cases the valua-
tion of even last year is quite low
enough. Indeed, there may be cases
where paying property might be rated
even higher now than it was a year ago.
The rents, profits and issues of some
pieces of improved realty would justify
such a course. But in tbe cases ol town
lots which sold at high fig-
ures during the boom, a very
careful estimate should be made.
All the letter of the law requires is that
the property should be rated at what it
would bring if forced on a man in pay-
ment of a solvent debt. That is far from
what it would bring in times of specula-
tive excitement, or from what it -would
bring even from a man who wished to buy
it as an investment or for a home. The
question is not what the property might
sell for to some person who puts a fancy
price on it, but what will a man give foi
itin payment of a debt when be doos
not want it, and would much prefer tc
have his money.

UOW THE LAW STANDS.
In the case of plots laid out and the

map recorded, tho law is explicit to the
eflect that the property most be assessed
in separate lots, the smallest subdivision!
in which it stands. There ought to
be some action taken in some
cases to cancel these maps and
toreturn the lots toacreage. This woult
greatly facilitate the workof the Assessor.
But in any case it will require very great
care on the part of the Assessor and of
his deputies to adjust the assessment to
facts as to values.

THE DUCT OF TAX-I'AYKRS.

Ono of the most exasperating difficul-
ties of the Tax Collector during the past
year, and one which had more than any
other one thing to do with stretching out
the delinquent list, was the
failure of the property owners
to return a full list of their property.
This is particularly true of lots sold on
contract. These agreements usually con-
tain a clause which obligates the buyer
to pay the taxes. In many cases the per-
sons who agree to buy are not residents,
or if they live here they trust to the
owner of the whole tract to pay the taxes.
Thus neither party makes a return to the
Assessor, and so the property goes
on the unknown-owner list. If prop-
erty owners will in all cases
and at an early date hand in a full list of
their property to the Assessor, it will
materially reduce the difficulty of pay-
ing taxes" in the fall, it will reduce tbe
unknown owner list, the delinquent list
and all the other chief abominations of
the tax-payer. The Assessor's deputies
are now in the field, and blanks are be-
ing distributed to the ptoperty-ho.d-
ers. They should all carefully fill
out these blanks, giving all the property
under their control in full. These should
be returned to the Assessor, or his dep-
uty, at as early a day as possible. This
course would greatly expedite the busi-
ness of paying taxes next fall, and lessen
the difficulties of the officials and the
public in a material degree.

All danger of drinking impuro w-iter is
avoided by adding 20 drops of tho genuine
Angostura Bitters, manufajtured by Dr. Beisert
ASous. Atalldruggists.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.

No. 3. Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, a marvel-
ous cure for Catarrh, nlphtiierla. Canker
Mouth and Headache, With each bottle there
is an ingenious Nasal Injector for the more
successful treatment of iho<e complaints with-
out ertra charge Price 50 cents. Bold by C.
T, Heinzeman.

_
Disturbance of the Henri.

Heart disease Is like au BSsassla which creeps
upon you In the dark, and strikes you when
unaware Therefore, do not overlook any un-
\u25a0asiMsl In the region of the hesrt or dMui l>-
nice inits action, butat ouce tuke Ur. I nut's
Ucniedy Descrlntlve treatise witheach bottle;

or address Mack Drug Co., New York.

Cnusrlis and Holds. Those who are sur-
ferlug from Coughs. Colds, Bore Throat, etc..
iliouldtry Brown's Bronchial Trocuss. AoW
only in bujeet.

Disarmingan Unseen Foe.
"ThißWas sometime a paradox," as Hamlet

says. Since, however, the people of America
snd other lands have been enabled to pit Hos-
teller's Stomach Bitters against that unseen
loe, malaria itis no longer a paradox, but an
easy possibility. Wherever malaria evolves Its
misty venom to poison the air, and decaying
unwholesome vegetation impregnates the
water, there, iv the very stronghold of miasma,
is the auxiliary potent to disarm the foe aud
assure efficient protection. Fever and ague,
blllouarem.ttent, dumb ague and ague cake,
no matter how tctiHclously tbey hive fastened
their clutch on the system, are first forced to re-
lax their grasp and eventually to abandon it
altogether, But itis its preventive force that
should chlctiy recommend the hitters to per-
sons dwellingiv malaria-cursed localities, for
itis a certain buckler of defense against which
the Mtamf Is powerless. Cures, likewise, dys-
pepsia, rheumatism, kidney aud biliuuß all-
meuts.

Cure for Piles.
Itching piICH aro known by moisture like

ficraplratlon, producing a very disagreeable
tching alter getting warm. Thiß form 8B well

as blind, bleeding and protmding piles yield at
once to the application oi Dr. liosauko's File
Remedy, which acts directly npon the parts
affected, absorbing the tumors, allaying the
Intense itching and elt'ectiug a pormanent enre.
SO cents. Sold by C. H. Hanco, 79 North
Sprine street-
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OFFICIAL.

N^TIcIrrT7rCONTRACIOBS.

PURSUANT TO STATUTES ANDTO RESO-
lutlou No. 1,302 of the Council o! the City

of Los Angeloa, adopted March 18,
1889, directing this notice, the under-
sigDed invites aud will receive at his oflice in
tbe City Hall up to 10 o'clock a. m. of March
25, 1889, sealed proposals for the following
street work to bo done according to the specifi-
cations to-wit:

Ist. Alabama street, In the city of Los Angeles*
from the north Hue of Lake Hhore avenue to

the south line of state street, is to be graded
and graveled in accordance with plans
aud specifications on file in the office of tbe
Clerkof the Council of the oity of Loa Angeles,
for making gravel streets intbe satd city.

2d. A redwood curb is to bo constructed along
the line of roadway of said Alabama street from
the north line of Lake Shore avenue to the south
line of State Btreet, in accordance with plans
and specifications on flic in the office of the
Clerk of the Council of said city, for construct-
ing redwood curbs.

Allproposals offered must be accompanied
by a certified check, payable to the oner of the
Mayor of the City, or by a bond (either) for an
amount not 'csb than ten per cent.. f Ibe aggre-
gate of the proposal, and throughout as pre-
scribed by law.

Los Angeles, Cal., March 20,1889.
M. F. STILES,

Clerkof the Council of the City of Loa Angeles.
m2O-5tTHE

Alexandre Weill
TRACT.

Parlies Iv search of home or business loca-
tions inthe neighborhood of the New

S. P. Arcade Passenger Depot,
Should visit the ALEXANDREWEILL TRACT
on Central avenue, between Eighth aud Vejar
streotß, and examine into its merits. This prop-
erty is in clos i proximity to tho new depot, as
well as the prop ose "ew Government building
and the grand $1,000,000 hotel to bo eroctcd
on Mainstreet, near Ninth. It is generally ad-
mitted that there is more activity inthe section
of Los Angeles traversed by Central avenne
than in any other part of our Angelic City, yet

most people do not fullyrealize the

Grand Transforation Scene
To be enacted along this great thoroughfare in
Ihe near future as a result of the transfer of the
3. P. depot to the Wolfßkill place. Now is
the time to buy ! DON'T WAIT UNTIL
HOLDERS APPRECIATE THE SITUATION
AND STIFFEN THEIR PBICE3I

THE ALEXANDRE WEILL TRACT
is one of the most promising pieceß of
propetty in the market, and has steadily
improved in intrinsic value in the face
of hard times and a "busted boom."
What its prospects would be in case of
a revival of the tide of prosperity that
has recently swept over Southern Cali-
fornia is a question every intelligent in-
vestor or home-seeker Ehould ask of
himself.

Prices from ifiiOO a lot up. Terms to suit the
times. Interest at the rate of 8 per cent.

To purchasers who willugrce to
Improve their lot*at once, we can
offer eusler terms than any other
tract In l.ov Auireles*

To speculators we offer a Cash Discount of 5
per cent, for all cash.

Positively no further reduction or rebate from
printed price lists, which cuu bo obtained, to-
gether with any desired information, at the
ollice of

RICHARD ALTSCHUL,
80LE AGENT,

If) Roqixtma Stroet,

WITHK. COHN & CO. mGeod

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only nrnnino .System ofMemory Training,
Four llnnks Learned in one reading.

Mind wandering cured.
Every child and ndolt greatly benefitted.

Great inducements to Ctirrefpoudt-nco Classca.
Propnectua, withOpinions of l>r. \Vm. A. Ham-

mond, thn worlil-laiin'il S[fi-i:ih:-tin Mind llis.'as,--,
llnllicMircciilciil'Tlloiiili"«>"-''"?>""' )'»v> h..l
.*M..1. M. Ilnrkl."\u25a0 1>.1»..< 'l'C«""tm. r*fi«r«i»

.V. r. Iliilini'lProctor, tho Scientist.
IlnnH..liulK«<lil>Kon,Judith I*.I!cnj:uuin,anj

237 FifthAye., N. T.
Uti-tu f.tiylty.3m

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

XTOTIOI IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IT 18a the intention of the Council of the cityof
Los Angeles to establish the grade of Park
Lane from Sixth street to Seventh street, as
follows:

At the iuterteclion with Slxib street the
grade sha'l be bb now established. 284 73 on
the southwest cornor, and 283.02 ou tho
southeast corner.

Ata point 880 feet south of the south lino of
Sixth Btreet tbe grade shall be 275.00 on both
sides oi Para Lave.

At tho intersection with Seventh street the
grade shall be as now t stablishcd, 200.07 on
the northwest corner, and 205.50 ou the north-

Allabove elevations arc In feet and above
sea-level datum.

Allpersons interested are hereby notified to
file any objections which they may have, with
the Clerk of tbo Council, withinten days of the
date of the first publication of this notice.

By order of the Council of the city of Los An-
geles, al ita meeting of March 11, A.D. 1889.

M. F STILES,
Clerk of the Council of the City of lx>s Angeles.

ml9-10t

NOTICE OF STREET WORK.

ATOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
PAI Monday, the 4th day of March, A. D.
1889, the Council of the City of Lob Angeles
did, at a regular meeting, pass a resolution of
its intention to construct a public sewer along
Fifth street, in the city of i.os Angeles, from
the east line of Maiu ineel to a point 100 feet
east of east line of Wolfskin avenue, ac-
cording to plans and specificitions on file in
the oflice of the Clerk of the Council force
structlug sewers, to which said resolntion No.
1,345 reference is hereby mnda for further

particulars. J. W. DROWN,
mltl-lit Superintendent of Streets.

NOTICE OF STREET WORK.

NOTICE IS HEVEBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the 4th day of March, A. D.

1889, tho Council of the City of Los Angeles
did at a regular meeting, pass a resolution of its
intention to construct a public sewer along
Walters street, in tbe cityof Los Angeles, from
the center line of Yale street to a point 10 feet
cast of center line of Buena Vista street,
according to plans and specifications on file
iuthe oflice of tho Clerk of tbo Council for
constructing sewers, to wnich said resolution
No. 1,340. reference is hereby made for fur-
ther particulars. J. W. DROWN,

mlOOt Superintendent of Htreets.

NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS.

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS FOR ATWO-
story Inline, lour clasßroom schooihouse,

willbe received for examination by the order
of tbu trustees of San Gibricl School District,
at No. 105 West Second Btreet, Los Augeles
Cits Cal., March 28, ISB9, from 9:30 a. m.
until 3 p. m., cost of building not to exceed
teu thousand dollars (*10,000). No obligation
will bo incurred by the trustees for any
plans submitted except the one accepted. The
Board reserves the right to reject any and all
plans submitted.

J. R. DOBBINS, )
J. H. JOKCHK. > Trustees.
A. L. BURBANK, >

Los Angeles, March 18, 1889. mil)5t

OF THELO3ANGELES COLLEGE COMPANY
of Los Angeles College, Calif. Notice is

hereby gtven thatnt a meeting of the Directors
held on the ISth day of March, 1889, an as-
sessment of live dollars per share was levied on
the capital stock of the corporation, payable to
the fanners' and Merchants' Bank of Los Au-
geles, Calif ~ Treasurer of said Company, on or
before Ibe 20th day of Apnl,|lBB9.

Any stock upon wnich the - assessment shall
remain unpaid on the 20th day of April,
1889, will be deliucjueut and advertised for
sale at public auction, and unless payment is
made before, willbe sold on the 20th day of
May, 1889, to pay the delinquent assessment,
together with the OOSH of advertising and the
expense'of sale. I>. W. HANNA.Secretary,
m2O-30t Los Angeles College Company.

PROBATE NOTICE.

INTHK. SUPERIOR COURT, STATE OF CALL
fornia. Count'/ of Los Angeles, sis.

In tli<-matter of tbe estate of Nathan Tuch,
deceased ?Notice for publication of time for
proving Will, etc.

Notlco is hereby given that Tuesday, tho 2nd
day ot April, 1 889, at 10 o'clock, a. m. of said
day, at the Court Room of this Court, Depart
meut Two thereof, corner Frnnklin aud New
High Streetß, in the City of Lob Angeles, Coun-
tyof Los Angeles, and State of California, has
been appointed as the time and place for hear-
ing tho application OfE. Russek, praying that
documents now ou lie in this Court, pur-
porting lo he the last Willand Testament of the
said deceased, be admitted to probate, that let-
ters Testamentary be issned thereon to said
K. Russek, al which time and place all persons
interested therein may appear aud contest the
same.

Daud March 19th. 1889.
C. H. DUNSMOOR, County Clerk.

By M.J. Asumurk, Deputy.
Lke.Uarihner A Scott, Attorneys. m2O lOt,

FOR MEN ONLY! I
\u25a0 BACITIUC For LOST or FALLING MANHOOD; iA PUSITIIt General and NERVOUS DEBILITY; \
«TfT> X*Weakness of Bodyand Mind:Effects .U XfcJD of Errors or Excesses in Old or Young.

'5,".":.;, ».i4i. in*ii»>'-»«f»- *.«,"\u25a0
«m . I if, rr,??4i Si T,,-r11,.r1, ». \u25ba»r.\u25a0!«? (ounlr H..

V ~ I,
\u25a0\u25a0~..? I k. r.,a... ~ii.,.:,t1..r., ami ~n.,it, mnlW

UnTtl ? - £»IE ME6ICAL CO..BUrfALO.H.».
ja!>eodAwkly

"aTuCCESSFUL CHANGE.

"THE CLIFTON,"
Atthe comer of Fort and Temolosts., under the ,
new management, is now the hest private hotel
in the city. The rooms, both single and on .
Miitc are largo, sunny and well furnished, and s
its table unniualled intlie city. Tho kitchen .
isnnder the direct maurgement of the famous ]
chef, F. De Russie Smith, a cook of thirty-five(
years' experience, and In th»t capacity has j
served both Grant and Garfield, Ims also been ]
chief cook on Pacific and Atlantic Ocean ,
stoamors, and was a chief iv the Onion Pacific ,
dining car service for six years. ,

Its convenience to business adds greatly to its |
popularity. . . ,? . ? (

Breakfast, 0:30 to H;30; Lunch, 12 to 2; ,
Dinuer, 0 tc 8. 1

Summer rates now in forco. mo lm

O. B. FULLER & CO.,
(Successors to McLaln ALehman.)

Pioneer Truck and Transfer Co.
No. 3 Masket St., Los Angeles, Cal.

Safesnd Piano Moving. Allkinds of TruckWork
Tfrnunrorm 137. mi tf

Old Gold and Silver Bought
?AND?

Jewelry fllmiufactured to Order

OR REPAIRED, BY

JULES WOLTER,
7., Commercial St. (Upstairs).

Meerschaum Pipes aud Cigar Holders neatly
repaired and mounted. mlb lm

PROBATE NOTICE.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT, STATE OF
California, Countyof l.os Angeles?bs.

In the matter of tho estate of Edsou Turner,
deceased.?Notice for publication of time for
proving will, etc.

Notice, is hereby given that Friday, the
USUI day of March. 1889, at 10 o'clock A. M.of
said day, at tbe court-room of this Court, De
paitment Two thereof, corner Franklin and
New High Mreets, inthe city of Los Angeles,
county of Los Augeles, and State of California,
bas been appointed as the time and place lor
hearing the application of Esther Turner,
praying that a document now on file in this
Coutt, purporting to be the last willand lift*
metit of the said deceased, be admitted to pro-
bate: that letters testamentary be issued there-
on to Esther Turner, at which time aud place
all persons Interested therein may appear aud
contest tba same.

Dated March IS, 1889
C. H. DUNSMOOR, Conntv Clerk.

By M. J. Asiimork, Diputv.
Frank J Piu.i.kv, Attorney. mlO lot

PPOPOSALB FOR ARMV TRANSPORTA-
tIoU. IIE»r,yI!AHTERSIJKPAKTMKNT OK ARI-

ZONA. Oflice chief ijurtcrmaatcr, Los AMiEi.Es,
Oaj... Marcn 20, 1889. Baaled proposals will
be received at this cilice until 11 o'clock a. m.,
MONDAY,April 22, ISB9, aud opened Imme-
diately thereafter iv tne presence of bidders,
for transportation, by wagon, of militarysup-
plies during the fiscal year ending Juue 80,
1890, on routes In tie Department of Arizona,

as follows: Route No. I.?From Whipple Bar
racks, A. T., to Fort Verde, A. T. Route No.
2.?From such shlppiugpoint ou the Hue of the
Maricopa aud Phoa iix Railroad as the bidder
may elect, to Forr McDowell, A. T. Route No.
ll.?From such shipping point on the Hue of the
S. P. R. R as the bidder may uloct, to Fort
Bowie, A,T. Roctk No. 4.?From such ship-
ping point on the line of the 8. P R. R. as the
bidder may elect, to Forts Grant and Thomas,
and S+n Carlos, AT: alio from Fort Grant to
Fort Thomas, and from Fort Orant to Han Car-
los, and from Fort Thomas to San Curios, A. I.
Koctk No. s.?From lloltirook. A. T . to Fort
Apache, A. T. Route No. 0 ?From Tucson, A.
T., to Fort Lowell. A. T. Route No. 7.?From
Huacliuca Station or Beam, A. T., to Fort
lluachuca, A. T SopTI No. B.?From such
shipping point on tbe lino of tho A. T. AS. F.
R. R. as the bidder may elect, to Fort Stanton,
N. M. Route No. 9 ?From Watrous, N. M, to
Fort Union, N, M. Route No. 10.?From Win-
gate Station. N. M ,

to Fort Wingale, N. M.
Route No. 11.?From Silver City, N. M., to Fort
Bayard, N. at, Route No. 12?From Ralhoad
Station at Santo Fe, N. M? to Fort Maroy. N. M-
Speclflcatlous, general instructions to bidders,
and blank forms of proposal willbe furnished
ou application to this otlice, or to the Assistant
Quartermaster, at Tucson, A. T., or Santa ft, N.
M. A 8. KIMBALL, Quartermaster C. 8. A,
Chief Quartermaster. mrl9 it ap2o 21

SOTICK OF SIKKET WORK.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
n Monday, the 4tli day nf March, A. p.,
1HMD, the Council of tho City of Loa Angeles

did at a regular raectiug, pass a resolution ol
itslmeutlou to grade, gravel aud curli, the
curh to he of redwood, Macy street. In tho
cityol Loi Angeles, from the east end of the
Covered Uridge to the intersection with Bridge

street, according to plaus and soecli cations ou
file In the olllce of the clerk of the Council for
making graveled streets, to wn.io.ti said resolu-
tion No. 1,341, reference is hereby made for
further particulars. J. W. DROWN,
mio tit Superintendent of Streets,

UsSAt»

SUMMONS.
TNTHE BUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE
Aof California, in snd for the County of Los
Angeles.

Dominique Laserre, Plaintiff, va Eulalla
Higuerra de Laserre, Defendant. ? Action
brought in the Superior Court of tho State of
California, in ana for tbo County of Los An-
geles, and the Complaint filed in aaid County
of Los Angeles, ivtbo office of the Clerk of said
Superior CourtThe People of the State of California send
greeting to Eulalla Higuerra de Laserre, De-
fendant

You are hereby required to appear inan ac
tlon brought agalust you by the above named
plaintiff, intbe Superior Court iv the Statu of
California, ivand lor the county of faOS AnfSles, and to answer the complaint filed therein,
within ten days (exclusive of the day of ser-
vice), after the service on you of this summons,
if served withinthis county; or, if served else
where, withinthirtydays, or judgment by de-
fault ail] be taken agaiust you according to the
prayer of said complaint.

The said action Ie brought to obtain a decree
of divorce dissolving the bonds of matrimony
between the said plaintiff and defendant and
for tbe disposition and allotment of the com-
munity property of Bald matrimony described
inthe complaint and for the custody of the
children of said matrimony and for general
relief. Reference Is had to complaint for par-
ticulars.

Aud you are hereby notified that if you fail
to appear aud answer the complaint as above
required, the nald plaintiff willenter your de-
faultand apply tothe court for tho said relief.

Given under my band and tbe seal of the Su-
perior Court of the state of California, iv and
for the county of Los Angeles, this 12th day of
January, intho year of our Lord ouo thousand
eight hundred aud eighty-nine.

(seal ) CHAS. H." DUNSMOOR, Clerk.
By F. B. Fanni.no, DeputyClerk.

Smith, Howard & Smith, 117 New Highstreet.
(15 «0t

iOTHIE OF FORECLOSURE SALE.

MARY A. VAN ALLEN VS. ALLEN P.
Poapa.?Sheriffs Sale, No. 8,692.

Order of Sale aud Decree of Foreclosure and
Sale

Under and by virtue of an order of sale and
decree of foreclosure aud sale, issued out of the
Superior Court of tbe County of Ixas Angeles,
State of California, on the Bth day of March,
A. D. 1839, inthe above entitled action, where-
in Mary A. Van Allen,the above-named plaint-
iff1,obtained a judgment and decree of fore-
closure and sale against Allen P. Poops, defend-
ant, on the 9th day oi March, A. D. 1889, for
the sum of 308 40-100 dollars ivlawful muney
of the United states, which said decree on
the Bth day of March, A. D. 1889, recorded in
judgment book 9 of Baid Court, at page ?, I am
commanded to sell .ill that certain lot, piece, or
psreel of land, situate, lyingand being inthe
County of Los Angeles, State of California, and
bounded aud described as follows:

Lot three (3) of block tlilrty-ono (31), accord-
ing to map of East Santa Monica, recorded upon
page 95 et sei|. of Miscellaneous Records of Los
Angeles County, California, iv OffiOS of County
Recorder of said county. Together with all and
singular tenements the hereditaments aud ap-
purtenances belonging or In any wise apper-
taining.

Public notice is hereby given, that on Wed-
nesday, the 10th day of April, A.D. 1889, at
12 o'clock m. of that day, In front of the Court
House door of the County of Los Angeles, on
Spring street, I will,iv obedience to said order
of sale and decrco of foreclosure and sale, sell
the above described property, or so much there-
of as may be necessary tosatisfy said judgment,
withinterest and costs, etc., to the highest and
best bidder, for cash lawful money of the
United States.

Dated this 15th day of March, 1889.
M. G. AGUIRRE,

Sheriff of Los Augeles Couuty.
By A. M. Thornton, Under Sheriff.

Williams ,t McKi.ni.ky,Attorneys for Plaintiff,
mil! 22t

NO 1ICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE.

SILVANU8 WHITE VS. MORRI3 ALISKE,
W. L. Cimniutbnm and I. H MacCarthy.

?SboriiT'B Pale, No. 9,741.
Order of sale and decree of foreclosure and

sale.
Under and by virtueof an order of sale and

decree of foreclosure auti sitle, issued out of the
Superior Court of the County of Los Angeles,
State of California, on the 2i!d day of February,
A. D. 1889, iv the above entitled action,
wherein Silvan US White, the above named
plaintiff, obtained a judgment aud decree of
foreclosure and sale agaiUßt Morris Albee,
W. L. Cunningham aud I. H. MaeCarthy, de-
fendants, ou the 20th day of February, A. D.
1889, for the sum of 4SO 20-100 dollars, in
gold coin of the United Stateß, which said de-
cree was, on tho 20th day of February, A. D.
1889, recorded In judgment book 9 of said

Court, at -page , I am commanded to
sell all that cerlainlot.pieco or parcel of land,
situate, lyingand beiug in the County of Los
Angeles, state of California, and bounded and
described as follows:

Lot fifty-six (50) of tho Wavcrly tract, as
shown by the map of said tract recorded in
book 12, at page 28, Miscellaneous Records of
Los Angeles county, to which map reference 1b
hereby made.

Public notice Is hereby given, that on Satur-
day, the 23d day of March, A. D. 1889, at
19 o'clock M. of that day, infront of the Court
House door of the County of Los Angeles, on
Spring street, Iwill, inobedience to said order
of sale and decree of foreclosure aud pale, Bell
the above described property, orso much tlicro-
oi as may be necessary to satisfy said judgment,
with interest and costs, etc., to the highest and
best bidder, for cash in gold coin of tho United
States.

Dated this 20th day of February, 1889.
M. G. AGUIRRE,

Sheriff of Los Angeles Couuty
By A. M. Tuok.nton, Under Sheriff.

Joins & cabi.ton,
(2e-ad Attorneys for Plaintiff.

MINERAL HEARING.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, LOS AN-
geles, Chl., March IS, 1889.

Notice Is hereby given mat the following
named person bus applied to tile upon land sus-
pended by the commissioner oi the General
Land Oflice as mineral land, viz:

BmiM Uoutoovillc, Homestead Application
fur the N\Y'4 of Sec. 34, Tp. SN? It. 17 W? S.
ti. M.
A bearing to determine the mineral or nou-

uilueralcharacter of the tract above described
is hereby ordered to take place before the U.
S Laud Oflice at Los Angeles. California, at 10
o'clock a. M., on April25,1889. at which time
and place all parties interested are required to
appear and oiler any testimony they may have
touching the character of said land.

mil! 30" H. W. PATTON, Register.

I NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LAND OFFICE AT LOS ANGF.LEB, CAL.,
February 28,1889.?Notice is hereby given

that the following named settler ban filed no-
tice of bis intention to commute and make
dual proof in support oi his claim, and that
said proof will be made before Register aud
Receiver at Los Augeles, Cal., ou April 23,
ISB9, viz.:
Fielding W. Pattee, Homestead Entry, No.

?1,174, for the Lot 1 and BEYs of SE\\ Sec. 2,
lp. 4 N., R. 13 W., 8. B. M.

Ho names tho following witnesses to prove
hiscontinuous resilience upon, and cultivation
of, said land. vis,: D. A. Wagner, of Acton; It.
E. Nickel, of Acton; J. W. Robertson, of Ua-
veuna; Z. T. Davidson, oi Acton, California.
ml930t H. W. I'ATTON, Register.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

1N THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
1 County of I.os Augeles, Slate of California,

Katato of Richard C. Fryer, deceased-
Notice is herobv given by the undersigned,

administrator of the estate of Rlcliurd C. Fryer,
lec.'sed, to the creditors of and all persons
having claims against tho said deceased, to
exhibit tho same with the necessary vouchers,
within lour months from the first publication
of thib notice to the Bald administrator at his
place of business, to-wlt: at the office of his
attorney, Wm. D Stephens, in tbe Lawyers'
imildiiig.Temple street, inthe city and county
it Los Angeles, Stale of California.

JAMES M. FRYER.
Administrator of BICBABB 0. Fryer,

Dated February It), 1889. Deceased.
124 31t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

TNTHE SUPERIOR COURTOF THE COUNTY
1 of Los Augeles, state of Califoruia?Estato.of
Heorgc 11. Stowell, deceased.

Notice is hereby given by the under,iguc>l,
administrator ol the estate of Ocorgo H
stowell, deceased, to tho creditors of and all
persons having claims against tho said de
eeaacd, to exhibit the same with the necessary
vouchers, within four months from the first
publication of this notice to the said adminis-
trator, at his place of business, to-wit: at the
office of his attorney, Win. D. Stephens, in the
Lawyers 1 Building, Temple street, in the city
and couuty of boa Angeles, Stato of California.

Dated February 19, IKH!>.
SHERIDAN A. STOWELL,

Administrator ol George H. Stowell, deceased.
124 31t

NOTICE TO CBEBITOBB.

j WOOD ANDi I '1 Itl:It YARDS.

CLAM £ HWBBSTS,
LUMBER DEALERS,

SAN PEDRO ST., NEAR SEVENTH.

Are felling lumber at the following prices,
owing to the removal of tbe Ban Pedro-Street
Railroad:

Hough Oregon pine, «20 ill.,
Hough Redwood, »20 Hi.,

o. 1 Humboldt Milnnlcs, *2.2H lU.

Sun Lumber at accordingly low prices,
mfi-lin p. O. l!ox. 1.2115. Telephone, 178.

Wagon Material, Hardwood,
Iron, Steel,

Blacksmiths' Coal and Tools,
Cabinet Woods, etc.

JOHN WKkMORE & 00.
13 and 15 South Cos Angeles struct.

ml tf

SCHALLEKT-G ANAHL
? I HIiLB COMPANY.

MAINOFFICE AND TABD?
Corner First und Alameda streets,

LOS ANGELES, GAL.
riBANCH TABDS?East Los Angeles Lumber Yard, oor. Hoff andWater streets.

Wasbington-stroet Lumber Yard, cor. Washing
ton street and Grand avenue.

Garvama Lumber Yard.Qarvauia. j23M
{.A. Hbndbbson PresidentJ. K. Smubb Vice-Pros, and Troas.
Wk.F. Maeshau, SeoreUry,

southerOalifornia

LUMBERJOMPAHI
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL.

Oflice and yard, 180 East First St., Los Angeles
J:l9-tf

J. M. Griffith,President.
H. G. Stevenson, Vice-Pres. and Treas.T. E. Nichols, Secy. E. L. Chandler, Snpt

J, I, GRIFFITH COMPANY,
LUMBER DEALERS,

And Mannfactnrers of
Doors, Windows, minds, Stairs,

Millwork of every description,
533 N. Alameda St., Lea Angeles., ml-tf

KKKCKHOFF-CUZIIEK

Mil! and Lumber Company,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

LTJMB EH!
Yards at ban Pedro (Wharf), Los Angeles

(Mainoffice), Pomona, Pasadena, Pnonta, La-
manda, Monrovia, Ainea, Glendora, Lords-
burg, Burbank.

Planing Millsat Los Angeles, Pomona, Mon-
rovia. n25-tf

Western Lumber Co.
TABD:

Cor. Ninth and San Peuro Streets.
LfjaißEß of all class can be had at this yard,

m6-tf
B, D. BOZRLL, A. BOCBLL.

ROZELL BROS.,
?DBALBBB IN?

Lumber and Building Material.
Yard corner Main and Jefferson Sts.,

Telephone No. 745. Los Angeles, Cal,
1 IBM

PERRY, MOTTdcCO'S

Lumber Yards
AND PLANING MILLS,

N0.70 Commercial Street, ml-ff

TTfCTTTI A ticated without
P I£s I III ir\ the use of thew-a?si knife or deten .

tion from business, also all other diseases of
the rectum. Cure guaranteed.

V. EUIiAR KillI'll, 'i.l>., graduate
Cleveland Homruopflthic Hospital College
1874. Assistant in'76 and '77 fe N. Schneider,
Dean and Professor of Surgery in Cleveland
Collage; also Surgeon of L. S. oi M. 8. R. R.

Removed to corner Mam and Seventh streets,
Robart's block, I.ns Angeles, Cal. References
given. Consultation free. Send for pamphlet.
Oflice hours, 9a.m. to 4r. T"jTT "Tpm. Sundays aud holidays J \u25a0" .J"^
excepted. ralotf

JOE POHEIM
THE T&9LOR,

Makes tho Best Fitting Clothes
in the State at 25 per cent less

than any other Tailor on tho
PaciGs Coast.

Suits made T0
FRO &ER $25°°

Pants made tVromr 6*2
203 Montgomery Street,

724 Market and UK £1113 Market St
SM FRAMISCO.

105, 107 aud 109 Santa Clara Street,
SAN JOSE.

49 and 51 South Soring Street, and
203 North Main Street,

LOS ANGELES.
1021& 1023 Fourth Street. SAN WEGO.

NAUD'S WAREHOUSE,
S. G. Wkvsb, Proprietor.

(JKAIN, WOOL,

?AND?
Ucneral Merchandise wareitome.

Advances made on wool.

Stokabm. Commission aiio Ihbtjeahcb.

Agents for all kinda of Agricultural Imple-
ments. Wholesale and retail dealers in Im-
ported and Domestic Wines, Brandlea and
Whiskies. 63a t0666 Alameda Btreot.

ml2-ti

8. A. VVIDNEY,

?FACTORY AGENT FOR ?

BAKER IRON WORKS.

542-561 Buena Vista St.,

Los Angeles.
Adjoining Southern Pacific Gronnd

INSTATE OF ROBERT A. HEFFNER. DE-1j| ceased?Notico i« hereby given by thennder-
signed executrix of the cstato of Robert A.
HetTucr, deceased,to the creditors of, and allpcr-
sons having claims against tho said deceased, to
toexhibit thosame,with the necessary vouchers,
within ten mouths after the first publication
of this notice, to the said executrix of said
estate, at her residence in the city of Los An-
geles, on Olive street, between Second aud
Third streets, inthe county of I.os Angeles.

Dated this 7th day of March, A. D. 1880.
nv7 30t FLORA HEFFNER,

REAL ESTATE.

The Gem of the Ban Gabriel Valley.
Only Three Miles from City Limits of Los

Angeles.

Property of San Uabrlel wise Cat..
Original Owner*.

LOCATED AT SHORB'S STATION,
On line of 8. P. R. R. and San Gabriel

ValleyRapid Transit R. R.,

From 10 to 15 minutes to tbe Plasa, Los An-
geles City.

CHEAPEST BUBURBAN TOWN LOTS,
VILLASITES, ok

ACREAGE PROPEBTY

POPULAR TERMS,

PITREBT SPRING- WATKK
x Inexhaustible quantities guaranteed.

Apply at Offloe of
SAN GABRIEL WINE CO.,Ramona, Los Angeles county, Oal.
Or to J. M. TIERNAN,Ramona. m7tf

SPECIALS
SIBTERB OF CHARITY TRACT?6 lots.50x105 each, for $4000
FLOWER ST., between Ninth and TenthSts., 50x155 to alley; per ft 60
FIRST ST., BOYLE HEIGHTS, bet. Chi-cago and St. Louis sts ,

west of newcable engine-house, per ft. 80
NINTH ST.. bet. Willow and Holmes,

52%x155 to alley * 2000
ELLIS AYE., south side ? 45x150 toal 'ey 1350
BLISS TRACT, near New WolfskihDepot-Per ft 30
BIi?L,IS?TONAVE.,BonnieBrae tract--50x150 to alley 1350

for these and many more see

POMEROY & GATES.
18 COURT STREET.

Largest and neweßt list inthe city.

MANTER & WILSON,
OF DELANO, KERN CO., CAL.,

?HAVH?

SEVERAL THOUSAND ACRES
?or?

First-Class AlfalfaLand
WITHINTHE ARTESIANBELT,

IN KERN AND TULARE COUNTIES-

FOR SALE AT VERYLOW PRICES.

Come and see, and yon willnot go away with-
out purchasing. 3m*

WOOD AND COAL.

WHOLESALE. COAE RETATL*

South Field Wellington Coal,
The Best Domestic and Steam Coal broughtto this market. Calland get our prices.

HANCOCK BANNING,
Coal Dealer.

OFFICE TEL., NO. 36.
OFFICE. US NORTH MAINST.. ROOM 24,

NEW LANFRANOO WILDING.

YARD TEL.. NO. 1047.
YARD, OPPOSITE 8. P. FREIGHT DEPOT,

SAN FERNANDO ST. MS lm

COAL. COAL. COAL.
NOTICE.

Now is the time to lay in yenr snpply of OoaL
The Ship "Hilma" now discharging lftOO
'iONS English Coke and Welch AnthraciteCoal at Port of San Pedro for

LOS ANGELES GAS COMPANY,
Office, 295 North main Street,

LOS ANGELES CITY.
Willsell cheap on railroad track, this city.Inorder tomake room for another cargo to arrive.

CALL AND GET QUOTATIONS.

Wholesale and Retail.

NEW MEXICO COAL.
Screened Lnmp Coal, Delivered Loose. a I 1.00, " inSackß 12.00
Single Sacks, Delivered To

" " atYard (SO

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Coal and Wood Co.,

OFFICE: COR. SECOND AND SPRING BTB.,
Bryson-Bonebrake Buildlug (basement).

Telephone 315.

CARLOAD LOTS A SPECIALTY.
d2O 12m

HOMES.

Finest Quality of Fruit Lands.
NUAB I<»S ANGfiLEg,

AT REASONABLE PRICES AND ON LIBER-
ALTERMS TO ACTUAL SETTLERS.

Eight thousand acres nowsubdivided (17,000
acres in all)in San Fernando Valley, from 8 to12 miles from the Plaza, into 5,10,12 and 40acre tracts, ranging from $25 to$150 per acre,and on snch liberal terms that any one can owu
a home. A fruitful soil, easily cultivated; ahealthy and delightful climate; excellent
schools and churches; two railroads. With LosAngeles markets for everything raised on the
farm, these lands offer inducements to settlersthat caunot be duplicated.

Also, a Stock Range of 1,250 acres, only fonr
miles from city limits, at a very low figure.
Can be subdivided into two or three ranges.

For maps, prions and terms apply to
PROVIDENCIA LAND WATER ANDDEVEL-

OPMENT COMPANY,
Rooms 8 and 9, Bryson <i Bonebrake Block

Jail 3m

GALLUP, NEW MEXICO, COAL.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

OHAS. A. MARRINER, General Sales Agent.

Office and Yard, 607 East First Street.
TELEPHONE 960.

6'ereened LnmpCoal, Delivered Loose ©O Per Ton,

In Sacks ?» OO " "Single Sack, inYard 00 Per Sack.
" \u25a0' Delivered IB " '?

CAR LOTS A. SPECIALTY, mlOSm


